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Piiilaiiei.I'IIIA, Deo. 11, 18H0.
The question of the noxt Senator-shiis tbe one that just now takes
of all other in this city,
Erecedence
not yul officially announced,
Colonel Multhow Stanley (Jjiny bas
resolutely declined briryr a caudiduto ;
but as Philadelphia has her bead set
on having u live Seualor among hur
curiosities, the thirty six Republican
have about
mutnliera Imm lliiu
concluded that Col A. Loudon Snow- den is the most available person that
thev can nut lorwartl for Senator.
As things go, it is not likely tbat a
Senator will be elected who will make
any approach to Senator Wallace in
point ol ability and energy. The Republicans of this Commonwealth frequently pass by the most meritorious
and select men, instead of tbe least
worthy, for high office; and tbo same
rulo may apply in this case. In that
event tho mantle of Senator Wallace
will not fall upon Colonel Snowden ;
for be is the equal in most respects and
superior in othora to any yet named in
connection with tbo Senatorship.
Tbe business men of Philadelphia
continue to play into tho bands of tbe
Republican ring that bus so long ruled
this city ; and, In ordor to porpetuate
the powor of tbe ring, thoy havo, under tbe cloak of reform, tukon upon
thomsclvos to renominate Mayor Stok-ley- ,
tho head, body and brains of the
Republican ring in Philadelphia.
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